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Varsity Media is a sports video production company specializing in video and editing services. 
Our videographers have experience covering all sports including; football, soccer, lacrosse, 
basketball, volleyball, cheerleading, wrestling, baseball, softball, golf, tennis, field hockey, ice 
hockey, crew, fencing, gymnastics, swimming, horseback riding.  
 
Business Compass® LLC is an AWS Consulting Partner, has 25 years of technology experience 
with a focus on media, data and analytics strategy and solution architecture. Company has five 
AWS Certifications: Solutions Architect Professional,  Solutions Architect Associate, Cloud 
Practitioner, Big Data Specialty, and Machine Learning Specialty. Company shares the story of 
how the company helped Varsity Media to broadcast sports from a large sports event held in 
Florida. 

 
Varsity Media wanted to live stream sporting events. Varsity Media partnered with Business 
Compass LLC to create a website for fans to pay and watch games live.  
 
Business Compass created the site and required infrastructure on AWS to live stream the 
games and provided support throughout the games so that we could deliver an excellent 
viewing experience. 
 
Varsity Media was able to live stream 10-15 hours a day. We experienced sudden interest in 
fans who rushed to watch the games live on the opening day. AWS infrastructure scaled very 
well. In the end, we delivered an excellent experience to the fans as well as monetized live 
streaming. 
 
Ben Turchin, President of Varsity Media, “We are very pleased with Business Compass LLC 
as a trusted partner in enabling the new streaming capabilities. We are very pleased with AWS 
Services and the way it scaled.” 
 
About Business Compass LLC: 
 
Business Compass(R) LLC is located in Randolph, New Jersey, USA. Our website is 
http://businesscompassllc.com. Our contact is +1 973 944 3989 and 
contact@businesscompassllc.com.  We are an AWS Select Consulting Partner - 
https://aws.amazon.com/partners/find/partnerdetails/?id=0010L00001kY07PQAS. We specialize 
in AWS Media Services, AWS Data Lake, Machine Learning, Cloud Migration and Infrastructure 
set up on AWS. Our media services capabilities are available at link to media services. 
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About Varsity Media: 
 
Varsity Media is a sports video production company specializing in video and editing services. 
Our videographers have experience covering all sports including; football, soccer, lacrosse, 
basketball, volleyball, cheerleading, wrestling, baseball, softball, golf, tennis, field hockey, ice 
hockey, crew, fencing, gymnastics, swimming, horseback riding. Varsity Media’s website is 
https://varsitymedia.net.  
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